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i Xo lloii riclitliii Aunlnt SHUT
t It IN ia nntoworthy eirciiiiHtunciiI Hint al-

tI t tlioiiuli M arc III tho midst of mi election
1 etiMMiivt lor Itoptesoutatlves to n now Con

Kiis5 not a word Is Mild nny whom nbout
tin sllut1I questionI Candidates nia tint
tislerd to iilodjfu themselves to vote ngaIut
silver notwithstanding tho awful wanting

1 proiontid by tho CIO of tho Hon WILMAU
31 KVAlirH Tho enemies of silver boom to
hvvo abandoned tho fight against It

Tho fact IIs that tho people hnvo como
iround to tho position taken bj TUB Kuv

f two years ago namely that tho coliinco of
i tho sliver dollar does no harm whatever All
t tho dollais coined up to this time and all that

will bo coined for the next llvo years merely

I replace 1 corresponding amount of retired
I national bank notes and thus preserve the

count from a contiautlou of the currency

t Tho prophecies of financial disaster which

k 1 wore so confidently made at tho bofjluulnu
l I of 13S5 have proved to be ns wo said they

would of no moro value than Mr Wtooixss
Lf I I predictions of storms and earthquakes

I Tho sliver dollar Is hero to stay

f What win I nc
Tholarftostlntellltfentestlmatesof tho voto

2 for GKOIKIK put It somowhero between forty
and fifty thousand

Yet there Is nothing in tho movement no
polld Idea buck of It nothing to bo jfiiiuid by It

It Is tho produut or sentiment on the tart
T

of tho w0Ilu len of ambition In their
I leaders of general political dissatisfaction

I nnd of cranks It will benefit nobody hut
IlUNRYOcuiinu and his Immediate lleuteu

I ants nor hoes it foreshadow anything how-

ever
¬

I dimly except homo chanpu which if it
vrero really regarded as u possibility of

I trio future not mom than 1 tenth of his
present supporters would voto for

Tho solo lidea with any power of animation
In tho cimvass Is that Mr GLUIIUK Is tho
special candidate of tho Workingmen But
that is as empty as tho idea of setting up a
candidate of tho Millionaires or of the Cattlo

I Drovois or of thu Duheisallats Tho work
Inffinn would bo no batter otf under

r Air GEOHOCS administration of tho citys
alTiirs thnn under that of Mr JEWlT or
of Mr ItooscvuLT and if Mr Gcolon woro
n Rood Mayor they would bono worso oil ox

t copt for tho shock to coufldencoand business
t which any such unexpected and cranky man-

ifestation
¬

ahis election would produce Tills
is the whole of tho movement and naturally
tho estimates which give Gcoiuic bo largo a
voto will surprise and mystify the oldfash ¬

t toned philosophers But then tho estimates
may bo wrong Wo must watt and ECO

I

Ullglrln Indexible
As tho time has approached for tho meeting-

of their Sobrauje or National Assembly tho
Bulgarians have seemed moro intractable
than over Neither tho threats of Gen KAUL
lIARS tho Russian Envoy nor the interposi-
tion

¬

of tho Portos representative on the
Czars behalf bavo prevailed on tho ptovl-
elonal Government to postpone tho election

t of a prince or suspend the courts martial
t I charged with the trial of tho kidnappers

I Within a few days therefore wo shal know
i how far Kussla means to BO in enforce

moat of hor will upon a freo and sturdy
people and what pledges of help Bulgaria
has received from other powers

Tho Paris Figaro is not likely to bo made
1 an organ of communication by the Russian

Foreign Olllce nevertheless the purpose im-

puted
¬

by that journal to M DC GIEHS may
very probably bo carried out Tho declara-
tion

¬

mado through Gen KATJLIIAKS that
Russia will treat tho proceedings of time

Sobranjo as null and void having been dis-

regarded
¬

by tho Bulgarian Government tho
I not mayo would naturally bo for the Czars
l Foreign Minister to make known by 1 cir-

cular
¬

to tho powers his masters conviction
that active measures should bo taken to

I bring about a moro satisfactory stato off

I

timings This would bo tantamount to ask-
ing

¬

I tho assent of tho powers to 1military
occupation of Bulgaria and by tho replies

I received time Czar could at onco discriminate
II hs friends from his enemies
I That Austria will resolutely oppose 1Rug

Elan occupation of Bulgaria has been taken
for granted over since tho speech of llerr
TisAln the Hungarian Diet Still it must

f r be owiud that no very definite assurance to
4J

t thi snino effect has yet been elicited from
TLSAH official supetlor Count KALNOKY

thn Minister of 1oreign AITMrs for both
moletlosof tho IlAMiiima dual monarchy

r
I But KALNOKVS position has been for somo

tlmo Insecure his notorious subserviency to
Russia and antipathy to BIKMAIICK having

4 k alienated almost ovory element of tho-
r t f i Austro Hungarian population As to

r11 tho position which tho emplro ought to
t take In tho Bulgarian affair Poles Magyars
r Germans and Austrian Slavs In Iword all

I
t r tho subjects of FHANTIS Josrrit are agreed

fi and tho first unequivocal attempt of KAT
NOKY to thwart their determination to gIn
Austria nn outlet on time Egeau would causo
hIs Immediate removal from Ho0111

j would probably bo succeeded by present
h Imperial Minister of Finance Baron vox
¼ KAiiLAY who Is nn ardent champion of tho

ANDIIVMSY programme which aims at Aus-

trian
¬

hegemony IInMmthciiitein Kuropc
It Is indeed Incredible that I merely pro-

visional
¬

Government like theliulgniiau Ito

J

f

coney should so stubbornly tesltt tho prei
I euro of a great power like Russia unless It

f had the mof t explicit and trustworthy prom-
ises

¬

r of support front Vienna aunt BuchanI Tho largo BusMan iirmy collected In lies
J enrabla would Intiiiildnto HrAMUtjorr alir f his colleagues If they hail lot looclrlaFon to

bollcvo that the fzarn 801dlel bavo
to vanquish th combined forces of Austria
nnd Koumnnta before thor could rnIITirunvn nnd Sophia With such assitrnnpos

1 from Austria tholr hlghsplrited attitude be-

comes
¬

t perfectly Intilllgiblo Upon any other
theory their tlHlaiit ttivntmcnt of IvAlTiiuus-
rouMt bo an nci of liiinioy-
Tho attempt to avert Itho Intervention of

England im AiiBtiiatsliln In thin lliilgarlan-
liuslnibs hby cliiilliiiglng her rlth to 1Ilnnrnny III rt her itO diViipiiUimJ I Egypt wilI I 11-

11lUiiibtidly niwcarry IHHVIIIK HIM iifK will
illMniuagi It lIne linniinii Clniiioollur Im-

lipiUUilly advlid thl British iovoniincul-
to transform their provUIonal ndmlnUtin

IiI thin of tluXiliiI land into a foimal nmiuxa
I I ton and ho Is not likely to worse bin pol

thOU nt this time for the failo of cnlianelngr
ttime fleig1n of rranci awl greatly inetoas-
Ingt I ttho till nunicm otI that country lu the Mid

3 itmritnitii-
It IItsuitn iillI I mwI IclI enntigh Itn his ti tthi-

1arlsf nnwipipcrI rovllo tInn Jngiisit and
I t labor to itiiuigi > HID only fileiuh tthitI ttin

i I Freuth lols11 Kurupo wo hay tho only
friends an alliance hot ween I ilniuo-

cratliti republic andI tnltocrl1kli I Iliuiilu
would bo an 1lallllll1 coot

bllatol But although the Mphlux nf Vnr

zn may hold his peaco until1 thin l nglibh-
paoplohato boon thoroughly exasperated by

I the French proposal tu atetil tho NUo country
tIi

fa

after having refused to flghtfor It wo may-
be sure that In tho end ho will favor a British
lather than a Gallic occupation of t11Pl S-

tho hands of Kngland wilt bn left ft eo let
In liulgarla and on thOm Itosporus M hor in-

terest shall obviously prompt her

rime lUliinnttu of Interview
Time charge Hindu by Mr JAMi ltUSaELL

LOWELL against Mr JULIA HAWTHOIWH Is
n rather serious ono It Imputes tho dellb
crate betrayal of hospitality and private
friendship for tho purpose of procuring 1
vendible commodity In the shape of nreport
of n confidential chat Wo trust 1ll Mr
HAWTHOHNE will bo able to repel nccusa
thou in a doflulto anti satisfactory way and
ho should loso no time about It if ho wishes-
to bo ranked amonA reputable journalists
Ills note yesterday In tho llorW Is
vory far from offering an adequate defence

Tho pravamtn of tho charge against Mr
HAVTiionsEls not mlsrople8entltonthonjh-
wltl this also ho Is tacrd
publication Mr LOWLTL avers that tho re-

porter made him say precisely tho reverse
of what ho did say and of what was tho
truth Tho recollections of Interviewer and
interviewed are often observed to differ wide-
lyI anti such divergence need not Imply any
Intentional distortion or discoloration unit
as wo have said tho gist of Mr LOWELLS
complaint Is not that hil opinion anti Im-

prcsslons are perverted In Sir IlAwnionxns
transcript of thorn but that they wero elicited
under false pretences

Mr LOWELL says In tho Jinnlon Ailicrtlacr
that It never entered his head that the won of
his old friend was Interviewing him Mr

JAwTUOtXr replying In the IVmM declares
no doubt that Mr LOWELL

know I was Interviewing him for tIme UorM
Why not assign the reasons for this nllegid
absence of any doubt Upon time subject V DId
Mr HAWTHORNE toll Mr LOWELL that ho
ciiinn as tho representatIve of 1 JoshiH-
PULITEII and not aa friend would ro
spect tho sanctities and decencies of private
Intercourse If ho did not tol him this
how was ll LOWELL to know How was
tho latter to divine or to suspect that tho son
of NATHANIEL UAWTIIORNH Intended to
mafPo him the victim of a commercial specu-
lation

¬

Mr JULIA HAWTHORNE wo believe Is 1
now recruit to tho ranks of working jour
uatlsts and ho will perhaps plead tguoianco

lnrdlnl the etIquette of interviews lint
nothing complex or recondite in the

othlc of journalism nothing that tho In-

stincts
¬

of 1gentleman might not be trusted
to dictate I Mr HAWTHORNC meant to
print what 11 LOWELL saul tho lat11 hall

1 right to tho most explicit anti 1ltucknowledge of his visitors purpose ¬

cause Mr HAWTHORSnVi motIve wins not
tiLde known to him that 11 LOWELL
charges his guest with n grave broach of
confidence and declares that on such
terms society woultbo Impossible-

Mr a fundamental
of rational and reputable journalism If bo ob-

tained
¬

his interview on falso pretences If he
did not clearly and fully explain the nature of
his errand to time man whoso words ho meant
to print Thoro was jiibt ono obvious straight-
forward

¬

and unerring mode of convoyingI

such explanation namely by saying I am
sent here by Mr PULITZER to got your views-
on men and things for publication In tho
WorM If a statement to that effect
wua mado by ll HAWTHORNE Mr
LOWELL has no pretext for profess-
ing

¬

Ignorance of his visitors errand But
Mr HAWTHORNE owes it to himself and the
profession of Journalism which ho has ro
cently entored to say categorically nnd with-
out

¬

delay whether ho told Mr LOWKLL In so
many words that ho was Interviewing him
for tho WorM Wo do not euro to hear what
Mr IAWTIol C sUppOsed that Mr LOn I 1

know want to heal precisely what tbo
former told tho latter about the purpose of
his visit Wo do not get this information in
tho vague awllovaslvo Piu of I misunder-
standing

¬

which Mr HAWTHORNE offered
yesterday

Tho Interview Is sometimes 1 vory con-

venient
¬

and IntorosUnl method of publish-
ing

¬

tho important persons but our
rulo In Tun Suv is to print no Interview
without Hrst submitting tho copy or tho
proofs to tbo person interviewed in ordor
that the accuracy as well as the fairness of
tho report may be placed beyond question

A Cointitiitlonnl Convention

I Is generally admitted that In somo ro
spects tho Stato Constitution needs to bo
amended Tho only question lIs whether this
can best bo ilono by Iconvention chosen by
the elctors or by a commission appointed-
by the Governor Tho former method If es-

sentially
¬

democratic because a convention
must sprlul directly from the pooplo

If votorson ursdaylecldu In favor of u
convention tho Legislature must bylaw
make all proper regulations In regard to ITo obviate ono objection to a convention
which arises out of tho protracted
sittings all Interminable debates ot
tho Convention of 1SG7 tho Legislature
might limit to two months tIm period
within which the work must bo finished limn
Legislature should also enact that tbo pro-
posed

¬

amendments to tho Constitution must
bo completed In season for examination by
tho people and submission for approval or
rejection by the voters at tho general elec-
tion

¬

in 189-
7Surrounded by such safeguards ns tho

Legislatutu may etoct 110 harm anti much
good might spring convention Thoso
who favor n convention should on Tuesday
bo careful to east a ballot bearing tho words

lti a convention to revise time 1onstltutlon
tonI amend tho nmo To give moral sup-
port

¬

to time lesult tho voto on this subject
should bo as largo as possible

Miismmge-

The treatment by massage to which Mr
CLEVELAND IIs about to submit him-
self In tim hope of reducing his adlptot
may provo very efficient Treatises upon
tho theory of rubbing toll of cases
full of encouragement for tho IVcsl
ilu lit IllrnllyI I It call work wonders I ran
do n glint dial moro titan merely wear
away fat ninth enllvou Ithe ekln nndI haidon
ItO musilos It can tt teuigi lien tlioI aim in
tilt It ran hlrlhllh eye Jcan deepen
thu tlewp 11111 Irhlel gpultx In-

lgnratoI ttin brain tutu ohcT tI heart
In hhoit them Iis ace rtoiy adipnttinint of
tthn human aystom capable of iiygleulo iIm-
provement

¬

which It cannot hnlp Ito tWUII
limit there IB one thing If Cllnot Icannot remove from ll CLEVELAND

stain put upon him by the PanKlectrlo At-

tornoyGenern until his 1iiriKloetrla jolt
Iinmy If tint hundriil pounds nf avoir-
dupois

¬

should Iho rilhbod uwty by Ithn
vigdioiiH miinlpulatlnii nf1 Ithn nifHour I hl
IinKloctrle Iniaik mvuul it I st Ill tom utun I ni

rite olo iviivly which win ulTict Its re-

movul Ita tInt rl IruaUonol Ithl dlsmh31 of
the Allot neyGeniTiil

Tiiday hcsltlob being Liberty lay or liar
tholill Day or plain TnuiitJay U the 110th
anniversary of time battlo of White 1llln-
sfhBrol bo no colebrntlon there

t1 Wht riling ve rid camlB tthis ciU

to gIve Liberty A good sondolT I thero hat
ben no bftttlo ot White rinlnn years ago

might hare bon no Liberty Dnr today-
In tho r JolclDI 0111 tho day the annlvorsarr
ought not to bo forgotten entirely

Tho recognition of Mr LOCKWOOD must Do-
th Truant an hollticil I ut as tin rxvrcls of cpllrlit-
JinUinenl u on the Iiart of theIrtiMint Albanyarou

That In very good but bora Is tho Indication
of souiothlne bettor fromttosanie article

The IrfsUrnt lisa simply hlited his time In thli ar-
prilntment as he mil m others yet to be made In the
tital-

uThoanpolntmentnyot to bo mndo will bo nwalt-

od with truo Democratic Intorost Wo hope
thoueh that titoy wont bo put off as long au
DAN LOCKWOODS

Today tho faco of Liberty will bo unveiled-

It Mr OnonciE uecoods In bulldozIng the mem-

bers

¬

ot trades unions Into voting for him as
ho proposes to do stio will tilde It again

No bulldozing

Wo suppose that tho real reason why tho
TiiiirisupDortii that young gay ali stralcht
out Republican TitEODonB ItoosEvrLT for
Mayor is that It hones eventually to sol him a
ranch on Jones nivcr Iwont work
VELT Is no croenhorn

It Is 1 mistake to attribute to the Rev
Father DuctY a sympathy with the Ideas or
the electioneering of llESttt GEORGE IIo Is
against thorall

The Ircaldont u not troubling himself about
politics tttnliu rait

That Unt fair IItI Mr CLEVELANDexpootj poli-

tics
¬

to trouble Itself about him In tho future

Great BrItain has now thirty thousand sol
dlurs mostly Indian In Upper Durmnh Her
army thorn Is twice as largo as time hIghest
tlmatoB before TitEntwB downfall of the force
required to conQuer mind hold thin cOlnlrJ yet
It wm announced yesterday large ro
onforcoinanin are nooded and that It will tame
four years at least to establish Drltish rule

Time llrttisb arms In fat aro optioned not
only by numerous bands ol organized thlovos
and outlaws called daenlts tut ntso by THE

flAws rulathe tho Meut7oln Irlnco who rep-

resents
¬

thl national rnslntanco and Ml us time

poacock hag almost within sight of Mnndalny
Most of tho Insurgent loaders assert that thoy
nre flehtlna In his Cattle

Many of Burmahn chlof men say that badly
as TitEnAWinlngov rned them they oulllro-
for

¬

his rulo to tho chaos resulting Drilsh
failure to enforce lava or dIspense justice
fact Is the BrItish sailed un time Irrnwndy as on
a plonlc treatad criivo Questions of civil reor-
ganization

¬

as mero childs play and aro now
waking up to ho fact that they have a very tic
job on their hands

Wo notice that with perhaps tho exception
of Professor Dr LEON of Columbia College all
time welltodo and Industrious cranks who at
first supported Mr InonaE hao Quit him Will
IlEWiTTKOt thorn or will ltnnnEEiT

TUE 1IV xxcr
A Skilful Republican Iltllllrlnn Tklnke-

Cl ircliind Wunt Oel IFront an Inltrvlmt Kith tie Mn It ir Dudley tat ety
CoiHinluitmer of tenstoiu

Do you think Cleveland will bo rononil
nitelt

No I do 101 I am almost alone amnnir ni > frleml-
nn talinir this view but 1 home been oil ocr the Nnrtli
durimig the suilllller and1 hove made a careful r uinliift
lion of tho pottlilllty of nppiHItitm tu Mr Ilinelatiil
within his own parly The Tailor do not its him
tnt thp people with whom he Is popular mrs not f iitht-
islantcoter him 1 am confident he will riot tio rctiiomi
cameL The feeling Itu New Vork especially I kuoH to tto
vary stronz acaiiut him

Con Grunt unit lite Derated and Follkful-
Ikyelclun

Iron lie CArLfflan Cnlon
Dr Douglas sitld to a reporter of thl Tnlmnt

In recant tn tie statement nttrliutMl to 101 hriii U
Irant that the linclort hill fnr artpiiiliii Oel Orant Mi

ht Ilact lilnvRa woo ixlinrtittarit I with siy nutiiliL-
nntliesulijrit I wilile itc u ImnlrIv with llin nrfnta-lillly iIf Coli llralit In sitn1ril tiimtke lliit Klnlfiiieia
I HIM HMIHtit M url Iur llit Loner is a icrvithat I run hook amyttItuiC for Ihit > ak-

Tha

>

ahiie Darairrnph IIs not only indlnntlve rf tho
molt ricrotlon of Ur Doujiai In his dlntliuuilif-
rond ami pitlent but It cm rreo with It nn Hilfntrall
ribute to tie nudicnt pruftalou ot an Inlbhoclilcnca lu public reiiilintnt t i rliht mud juitlre-

Hiiancla renanl Is not limo hikiieu rtcompenie for nil
men Approfal nf a Iou conirirtice Iia morn thnn n-

Kood fco uniltrr crrtalu ctrcmnatanc Pr PMigiaw
eaves aKrainl legacy to III ohildrrn in hU ftithful nn-

irinff kilt and more than fricmllv care ieI wed upon
his iiitionH Krentiat inlhiarv tfcmliir dcu Uirnnt d-
iereilnllthnt wasbntoned upon him for his services

in tile oOht Fyi peril and rtery cltlKcn shotiM 01
reclate Iho ilnitracutii Ithe nation tint IIlila bill hoiiil llie

lUMttontxl by lili unworthy rant When prrrnnu get
nlloiiiirt to financial MHrnce tinIr leniilnllUes homo
so blunted they run ncilllor appreciate nor rsii cll

keen siise nf tt oelluute gratitude tar such servknn
tiM remlereil by Dr OoiikU i ven If the bill nrpeirtd
alarm interest the protean nil Inverted from
he Grant faiinlyi standpoint of otiinuie

1ullllcnl Hierch > on Nnnilivy
From Ihr 1Mlaarlpliln Inniilrrr

A now and not a commendable political tIe
arture ua > nialiIn New honk on buiiMai ulirii M-
iitirao LIoooIIc lIt uiniliuito fur Mnturt udlrosc-
dlo large lUllilli m tlliis Till Ila th firt orcanlon
then even In the inriielv foreignI cOy nf Ke York

Sunday woo mane nn roihe mirkluv itnynf n inlltlLul-
ampalitii tint Mr Crorce Is lie flist rindlduli toe
iitlce II ho lias conUuLttiil liu campaiin publicly un bun

ct
Vii

IIsa straimx thhnr that In thin land of the rnrltnns II

man wlI oe candlilucy it iiidn for the ummml Inwleiii-
irlnclpIeH and who turn Sunday Into tic om king Ilov

ur a political raiiiptiffn vhoull have all rhalicu nliut
ever to fietoine Maior of Ithe first cityin it Itia call
Uacy smite should be wholly hnpo lble

MonlrcnraXnclely dinedI to Ibn FunlllTen
Ptamthe Mmlfon fouty ft ttiitar

John C Eno tho liikltUo Now Vork financier
iitu to mneet In b11lL i lie door ft Itho bet i del tin-

Queleo rime Londlu Alilermeii who have found u reliigu-
nI cactus f nun the juMIco H hkh th ry so rlclil lever c-

h8 e met will conienlnl splriu In Mnutretl Then
are reprf iMitatlvc of time loodl Alderman CI B IIn-

jiiaila it well ni In ike Uulnd Mate 11111lit natural
list they should iiernlio I llh nn n of thelron flump
ut we Imave I1IIIlIlhl I met ocoly In any itiadlin titj
unopened itsarim in lecoim the fuull vesiamti

A Ilsistna filiilenienc Atiuni MiiBivump-
aFtFt ttif llnttait Jtiunit

You may not bollnvo II said a wnlllinowni-
nitonlanyestcnlay hut time men v4io list p teen mnii-
onsiiciinus in thu me nf money tofiirliieiueelertlnii-
orruplly are the men who ire tion ln arlmt Hint lime

lorul standard of the llepuUllcan party has keen low-
er since timer left IL

Col Iludlty im Illnlne tlevalnnd and Still
Fran rntCvritr Journal

Mr Blalno coald carry Now York against
lereland but I ilo not think Ihe could carry It atfulnit
Joy lull

Ir rhni
rom tAtrilliHltiiMa Iniutier

Grover Cleveland will bo tIme next Prnsldon-
tf time Inlted States If tile present Admlnittrailou can

rinv It abuut

Cleeliinil nn Ithrrty
Prey lla Hliiiliintmi Crlllc-

Dnnlol Hitld time 1rcaldent ns he stood for
ft luniiifnl lo Ihi winilnws iruxi ii alivtractvdly out IIIIDII-

lIhI l scene where the bird limitS from Ire Itn tree
here Ito lowers cren niil fxiiutulus plujel and tin

free sir rf llia > ell WM OPeC ill-

Yai ire re poude I Iainl nentl-
yt t are 101 e In > i w tnrk lliuuday I believe t

r lre-
Tiie objectIIO lnai urate tIme llsrtholdl Btatue la 1-

1onl fOIlI-
IP

v

1ev
m I not to I i the I OIL prominent person fti theffllr Illlllel-

Ve sir
Him lallieitllu laull
tim

1 iimtii tiituirl-
LlllirU

l what u Ihv tfviilli of the untO T
mme

tIeri I11111-
1r If-

II0 AndI I urn married Iiiulsl aud my wife < m t but
ICO Illiulel It H Mils i let p V Of lllr tilings IIOH
midt till chini dmpiiilt upon Ilil > i rmt IIj1n mire itmre
IL luoked ii I on the envtprehd u for linn omit turmnie
Ilniii T OHI he mur nuriil nli ddu i ll ey tlnnh ita Inr uimr

Tho first houna volume of OiHn that has
appeircd abc tt pas nl Into time bauds nf In present I
Jlior confirms opinion that It IIs a frith ti >4tblc
tad nituttiuc tttblkatlon

OARDUV CITY JX MOURNINti

Preparing Par Mr Hitwairla FnneralUrsl-
emart oWls n Will

While In title city gay flings and buntings
aro being hung out from almost every building-
to welcome tho day and In elcn of tho general
gladness In Garden City black clothe neil mus-
lins

¬

are being displayed as lavishly In tokon of
the sorrow felt there at tho death ot tho towns
benefactress Mrs Cornelia M Stewart To-
day

¬

moro than half the houses there will be
daped jn mourning and the road from limo
railway station to the beautiful cathedral will
be through and under halfmasted Units and
streamers of black Tho cathedral will not bu
draped the principal decorations being nom
Boaldos tint flowers sent to the house tho On r
don City people will send flowers to time catVir-
iirnl and the ducoratloua there are oxpcctcti o
bo very lIo nutiltil

Mrs Htowarts imoujy still lies In UtidortfiitcrJacksons loneoflln In the room whnio nhudiet Title mnrnlnc In a shroud of wlutn illkIt will be placed In tIme black Mlvnl co tuuilCeCIl cirrled down stairs to tho Iii mitt h11I ontho flint liner and placed on the ttpot whf ro tonyears ago the rnninnf htr hubnnil stoo i
At noon thn roiuHroid minors of limo IIOVHO willbnopunid and tint nmnlnycee of the njmt andbtnlnoI pH whichI Mr Stewart fon n tied 11111I PUSHby the cullln of tile widow They will DIHH by

on tlm right the east fllil and turnlnuaround treat brnnne vase will PUSH down thuhall ana nut of tho house by tho nimo grout
loot through which they nnternd I 11 nelnckthe donrs xvlllI I be olofwd only tho nar familyI
time rihitluHnndfrioniUof Mrs HI nwirtH ro
malnlnir In tho house Thn frlnndr will occupy
ttho parlors IImmediately to tthe lot cf ttho Ifrontii nor thn moro ilmtant relativeI hoiie on Itheright whllnI the familyI willI I rumalii Iin till parloropposim thu main staircase boyimd time inter-
section

¬

of the Italic
The lllkrht Htv niohnp LItti john anti tim

1Itov Arthur IJipoks nlll aoiidict the slmpl-
ei rvrrts that Will hn lucid IntioI hnu r Only
Iito Iiunlly prayers off time Kplno ipnl Church nullprnyprs for thn family nf the il oad will bo roadI

liter will bn Mtry row poni n pritsont at time
housotho finally nnd such I rlondi as Mr Hil ¬

toni and his family and friends only loss lullImute as Mrs ton Grunt ni dI hoe fnmlly Mr
and Mrs lows anti Mrs 1 IcksLord and thnfamily servants muklni uu juobublv lie whole
numlmr prpwont

If It tlo clear tndny time ffln will ho enrrlnd
from tho Million at Ourd n City to limo cathn
dral on hum shoulders of Mr TaelnonB assist
II fit it with in ttho familyi id frliinds nlllI follow
on foot Most of the ci jrirynf tint dloripo ofLong Iilanil will hn pres smut nnd In gowns ami
mourning ciirfs will I imnh In front of thn
collln It lit oxpectud t not shout thirty clorcy
lIon will be nroMint T no tervlco In tho eatbo
diiil will npciit y BO no limo ncinnlltii ns
UUhop LlttlojolinB ntiloeybn lono or short It
will not probnhly In tory lone At thn end of
thnRorvlcns tho cnflll will be carried down the
aisle nnd followed b1 s tho family into tho mem-
orial

¬
chnpol undnr thn ohanccl of thnrhurch

Thorn thnI familyI wf IllI remain whilnI tIn under-
takers

¬

menu nnd tt nn nooH 8nry workmen will
binr time enllln Into the crypt There thn cnflln
will iho placedIn tjn bail eomn nnd sealed tin
IIn tim it anrcophitcu l nlnnKiddu Ithat prnimtidi to-
rncohn tlm Icily f AlexjndorT atnwiirt Nonn-
of limo rnliitlvnH ov friends except perhaps Mr
Hilton will entor time crypt

Mr horses 1KBtit saidI yentordny thnt MrCharlitgJ cilnuViof Pun < MraHt wiirtBiraDili-
mphew had crjlod word that hn would Imivo
Havre on Hafirdny noxt Mr Rusnll woulusay uothlni rout Mrs 8tewart will or tindata ol Its orijnlnc lie said there was a will

nn flu ninricts MVUDL-

KT Inoacr Collector Mnaonei hna t do with
1 It tkei Mnr ke Fid Out

James 311 Wheeler who has been n clerk In
tIme Custom Homo for fifteen years Informed
Collector Mnunno yesterday that as ho had
tHBMd on n examination ho objected to under-
goIng nn other otto The Becrwctary of Urn
Treasury will bo Informed of Mr Wheelers
resolution

William O Fltreorald a deaf mute who has
hon u dark for twontyflvo years was nfrald
that ho would not be uhlo to pass ns creditable
an ninlnntlon nB somn men who left
beliooi I years alter ho left and tho thought that
ho riBht lose his pla o worried hltrt Hn callnd
U tic n tlmColliitor I f terllav with an litorpro-
tcr The Onllnotnrl Hindu n Ilittl10 pooch mid
tlum thn Interpreter arid Clerk lltxnirnld spur
ret Meaoh otlmr untilI I 1 t its itt br wnsHutuiid-
tu nt hu WHS considered n good cturk and bad
mmotimug to leer

Thorn are some things in tho civil Borvlfo
rules that limo Collector Ihlnkn shoulil bu-
chiirtLuil Four muon were examined a short time
1IlIn1 thy wero all rutted nt nbjvn ninety
rum cent Tho hlslnst wme sol cted and time
throw others worn vOmit iitnnt their buslnep
Shortly ntterxvurd anotlmr acnnry crourrod
mid lii tie niiiillcauu woro ouini t nod Thu
lil hcit In ihli class get about euvonty pir-
cunt or twenty IMT coot hewer thnn tlm the

imo w1o dmsummmvI nttho provloitB tininliin
linn Thn ni ilki it rititiu tlm hlchuM wnt se
hiitiI I and nciotdlns Itothorolliiti IUiirlnir
he hns u tioorer mini limn Im Iliiri t hnvn hem
if tlm thniH who wur diHiui ed hud Ooun pur
milled to have nuothui uxiiiuiiiation

Tile Ntenm Hritllnt Iomttnitr nnil tkei Flflr-
etithih Ntrr t Holler iiiupp

To THE Eniton or Tun BUN Sir As there
tune been 6J much al I ritently iibnnt M Imlcr lintHi
olnbnltbi limo i1I Vork stiunt Cniiiny nullity

eUhlhj strtet neur Mallbon alllle on I nn jrur vol
di nee Iis netr there I deftire IIn irno 3 oii tm f tcli hnw
Iiiu the policy of tlieMiMOiii I tiiiipin prv rntaud mull e

Ihc so culled holier Mittion In HtlyetiMilh Htr pt cnm
Rallied Cut liv snme ff time reiidenU jin tunt liKulitA Ilit

int a IHHer imuitmi Iin tho c ru llmt tliry uiikr > lniid il-

liiti Ntiw Vurk Meant Cuiiipiny lnu BimpU leutted u-

siuiill pint of vToiind Vltlnofiet In A block arrady oc
ciipled Ih > tenij orary bnillinist and i crtctuis n tcm-
pi rarv but ornamental tiillllu pnrt of nhich will be-

uod for Im general uptnun llIOeC nn I In tlm re-

iialndtr bniUts ulll be eretle 1 In eliilb tile company
IIs work un it bllin FH I111 Hilt locilltv nml nut 114 onn

ear nlnitlln our nctiuaititnnM nitli tho tuttle iii the
riiiIinth ii jHirtiiui i f thrcii-

It IU pot true a tiieil by mtmlier nf nrnrnnlttfr tn-

n cit taPir illMrlliutft tn lie public n copy i f tilth I

IIIlIhIIILencl mime v > VnrU MIMII ftniirfinv
trecifiu M the piIPue return1 to tjnitta of unfurlnt-
ci ato a ulI putter tfctifntieHieatit cnuuvti tf oupilr-
Uiu Ktcituti of tiincity Suvh a HutrmeiitUriilicuuu-
ami

I

i liriu t u wuut uf upi ntiattoi of tim u intiKuitiiilf
tim I Ulmimevo-

t1ht Ii York 5leflm Iolllr mmy tmtetmlo I10 lmuimu alt imp

Ctali Italtuilmo Oil doer irumulo mouut iu utlu ilurot iou
mhmv fmr ycae liven a Ilaces tuUtciutler of dlck I ruluerlimu-

mml time mommmmumm is tmemlmI time lmorgmt so mvr

frimmlsea
hrr-

r amm rOlOIllIIOI1 0m laisi I Smut 1-
1nnOllllrlloI curl coal a lieu a p is i emuueirn icul

hunt n ft cam11 temmi tim mmmimmfamlmiremt murtumi I live

11m tlromummh iiSvo toe ummmoipi t it iort of ttm e1 itm-

mriimii tue Colt viii tmkmmg umomy iio tush11-

1II

e

IIe slim mmuittrmmeI it mtei Clmtmirr mutt time cemir-

amm Ir tmmmt Irt imumit1Ciuire etc rr I

iimC rmurmuuev at cull Inc tulle lime it i rol miml onU-
HhuuL nmmmulauImu 111 uIIIII h vm imrCpmct-

or Kim 011I1111010111 efr tmuii lIIInll un tic IIIii It
mmcsitm-

vIt to utoo not true aistiteitnta mrrllnit 01 the COmm

Dllhu roterrt IIc mmumi llloUIolllllh mpre lit ii
Now Ymrk Si palm tommiaiy l ° J imOli trill eulmmm-

rrunvot fr rllltI TimS e VmmrI Sic simm 01111I toO
CuTeSt V elleumiemI oypr un MIt S huO tur e or 0I tI
smut lute Cr mt lultnllI ithhIII IIII us I ii emeimmr-

elv I all lUon In ute tmnmcmm t un 1II1onL unu-

sucot oC ovmiimoUt 1 paU1 ti tim hiciory oX new emter
prlei In thlclt

wtnymu tierctore do vie tile fermur tn p lollih thlaas-
u

i

rre llonnt the II tim rilliiom nud Kliiilldi statcinelits-
abote referred lot Very rliCtfuilv ynt t-

W i AMKfcis Ireml hilt

The IUitiio Milk Minlit 5LIlel-
Wtsicicryox Octt27vor since tho Issue

nt Iluiilent clcvelitud i ruclamutinii rusiorhiK tlmI di-

irlmlimiiiii duties nn Importi under the HIlIh flag
IHIfnllitliniiM hm H tfccn litI Irnitrfia be twetrll the liotl 11-

1linlotilf

met1i ml iaitm niumi tim VI1I11 tmtti looktme am

UltmOlmt muf time immuimute in IIIUI rime rmmmlt I mat a-

It50 CiitCitt tim vem Ird IV ii iimiut lOml acrepted I

time UII to e poIII1 Co il recttocst tmi

m5iCi mmmpeumstmim or mill Pa rimirmstimc mmmmtmee if lolulmeg-
mr 11111i ttm limo L I states 1444 hue letammie M-
LIII ui turma litru I1IuI HI or lii reatmeg mm-

igo rice semi timeir mCromm Ilu iomcmmrt sum IhIIII-hI Preitivtui lmmmiat 11 lms I odIIn mo

dliirliulnnlfni dJtie nf lniiiinif i uud IUIIOHI
nltlllll hue Lulled Mnlu nn tar it re arUs > i auili > t-

KeU and their lAriroet udll PImulmtOtmmtm In roiniuue tn-
InlU n mUm TMCII ru ill xemplinn nf trHul liellilliniltf

LIII11 hue I mted Mllti and ihelr ittrifnt itlinll I

n
be

tout dt lit hue sild Hli is mlt lUlnt mid Turin Hum
Hint iIm I liner ThnlllllM Otle MilllMer t Mud Id l

ll
>

I ailirmiied lu luifitiale with u n tpitulKll MoiiMer
fir or i n Attain 54tti e iii an airrer mem or a Ireniy-

nC as In i Itan ttime mm mrrcinl rnlut tint lietHeen the
Inlul St4te and bpatn nn aperuiaimnt footluv alvInIre ni ID both countries

LnfiioN tit 75mto Timett rorrespondent at-
Ma Ind 151 tutu >enor herd thn pMllh horeUu-
Minit r und Mr Inrotlm luilrd MmeI Minuter iro
both to tii ciiiinraiulated upon lite cnmmurcial arrauce-
inetit heir retpi rIme ilMtfrmncnt hi agreeS upni-
illti iorr vuIntifleii inliU Iftli tmeri tlm vtUhettn
secure eiiKi rUhin fir llielr moo ilev ilid tiol si-

uIniinllimi I m iiitiit HID Iititiii m iHIM rm-
Mr Hi II mu Muilrr nil Ilililltni I nuUlilI-
ntit f inieti Hint Ih lliflilli tlu tt 14 tflitiltrlh-
MI tl In il IIt IH undirtlnotl llitt this iivt-
titvn

in-
II iuii ftidt uv spiiiii init ul n thai rraiife nn I teri-
iiMit aiiliiniKh their i liipiiim mmmteroClO ire Ic nn
Ilirlant Kill tome Ilu on the ttine foutluK vs ILL tICtaut

Tknatptnue HUM U eta UN Aipolntnteot-
WAHitixdiov Oct 27Jol1n M Thompson of

South raruiina w as inday orolntrlt acopvlit at 3e
icr III Ilimo liittiu IImirimU mmmic cnt CrttCe-
ruiel M Timmuoson I a c ml se mm uumrem I-

ffiII I time TIIIIIUCY l ° is flmettI I imcu mt las
lesn dtesmmled mile sac fomn emulrtg mime Coveru
Inane aervi a Iii mplln thi Traiumsy although-
he had guu a civIl sfllx uamlAaWl

Jr aoviit noiuB AGAIN

H Irrdlclt H neitaon or Irosperllr T le-

IfiKpk Slates will be Kept Ilttwn
NIl Jay Gould was hack at his desk In tho

Wfistorn Union buIldIng yesterday after an-
utusually long trio of Inspection over time Mis
stun PacIfic system lie hud this to nay as Ih-

ratult of his obsorvntlons that general busi-
ness

¬

In tho localities bo had visited wax ox
coodlncly satlsfactoryln fuel It w approneh
lug n boom Traffic over the lines of his com-
panies

¬

was limited hn said only by tho facil-
ities

¬

Ito bad found It necessary to tncrenso
the equipment of tho Missouri Pacific system
and one of the first thIngs ho did was to ordor
between 4000 and 5000 cars The bulk of tho
now cars nro for frelcht trnflle but tho order
Includes 150 passenger conches and 100 loco-
motives The nicresato of tho contracts Is
over1000000 Jutting tint year about 1000
relies nf new rond will have boon added to tbo
system and at tho ond of tho year the capital
of tho company per mllo ot road will bn only
12000 III cases wtiern Ito now rOAd Is built
under n separate organization tho ocurltle of
the coucorll ore dniioiltod In time Mourl 1a-
clllu treasury mud Its own stock li utd niMltmt-
IhiiiiiHot Mr Oouin sitld hn Hindu a cum tel u I

slimily of thn shopR of thn company nnd wn-
plonvd with tlm chunuu that the strIke hail
nIT ctnii IIn the personnel nf Ithn imn omplnytd
1 hu applications for nlactH ntiini RO ninny that
thu comtiaiiy hnd nn opportunity tu vnllrct-
stioh a force vs it nnntiil Most of Ilio now
mon urn yotinj nfl ml OIlIrrllullt urn ch loll y
Ilniii New Lnuiiuiil mind Mov I oi k Slate

Mr lould Mihl thorn wuici nothlniI nmv IIn tIne
tel lrnlh situation nnd that the status of the
cmti lue t t t ton w tineliiinuttrl

I noticed IIn thn iniiioio ho said that
conic of tlm ntnokholdors nf thn Tronch cnm
Pant wnnr tho ctbloI inloiidaMddln2oemitsI It
wont IIm ilniin If tho Wnslitrn Union can help It
I hitiivii that ruIns nro dentin tn clay down and
that the pmmirommagm can he Incrnlisad mimiC time
facllltlosi t IImpnufd I I10 ft point wbiTn tlmI bit ci
mitts willI I bu im limit table at i imut ptnmiit rates as
It was at time old onis On DUB point I am very
positive nnd tlmtIIH tim ut n Vllm from now our
Inooiim from thu onblo bu lnem will Im ns larcn
M It wits butorn thu rHilnctlon was mnaile Vo-
nrn KuttlneI I our fiicllltlrs IIn hitpn to moot lIlly
ruth tlmt may bo made and I tout sure
thn public will riot pay two nrlcoi for a
th nir wlmn die canoe olin bo Imd for ono
turk Vtn are ilnlnc thn sntrio way In
western bnlon by lniprolnit tlm plaint put
t tug un cnppor wiresI and ii lull mmt I rug monny
to got tInn nystino iIntoI 5 in mute whcru WD cnn do1 a
Croat volume nf buslncHsat n low rntn nUll ilobettiT than any rune nine Tlm mol I sec nf-

n tirn Unlnn tbs onorn I am tImitmred with
the vnltlM of tho tirnptjity It KoiiHoiitytthcrn-
nnd Its fitclMtlox art oitpubln nf dolnc nvitry-
t 111 tn reijulnid of It I know that time public
BPPIOVOB of our cnmrso In KtMipnudlvldotnU
and getti tug the plant IIn conditionI to maintain
low rates It Mions Ut approval by puttliiK ur
the title of the took I Imve Bold none nail
limn nnno to Roll liucniHo I would rnthnr have
IItI than nmtt Vii I mail stuck 1 he noltlon ol
time nmnmmuany IIt ien atsallabln titan that of a
rnllroadI company

In Miinklnc nf time situation generally Mr
Ootild saul Ithnt bn wits con vi nmmui that theprotnnt Improvnmont III huslnesn would con-

tinue
¬

for n onr or two nt lenst Itefurrlni to
the munlolpal election ho Hiild that so Mr H-
HlitanbRrtrvntlnn wnnt the labnrltiK men nt thn
Vet did hot take any Htioilnl Intnrost In thn

cnndldnoy nf Mr loorwo for Mayor It Imd-
boHii tiiKKOHtoil by annther ralirnnd mat who
lies aim o UIl returned front a trIo throuuh thn

V tthnt n Knoil teal of Impot talncmt wins at
ticlmd to time ovttlmont Upon itth flit told that
thin lenruu mnvitmnnt Konmcd to tn upon tho
Wane Mr lould exi imsed the opinion that
Mr Unwiitt would be elected Ho aildud that
hn thought a good many Ituoubllcaus would
vote for him

Mr and Mrs George J Gould did not rnturn
with Mr Oniild having cono for a trip to till
Noith uud Northwest

lllr XltOKBtf ItlKK AT HELL GATE

Gen Dustna neJucta All the Slide fOr He-
rniiTlitg It mm JlxcrealTC

WASmXGTOI Oct 27Goti Dtmno Chief
Enulnoorot tho army lies hud under consid-
eration

¬

for sotorul days time i ropo alb to ro-

tnovo 75000 tons of broken rook from Middle
Roof or Flood Hock Hull Onto Nuiv York Thin
nfternoon hi decided to rejct nil time bids be-

cause ho eoinhtoiod limo prices asked sires
sine Col MiFarlnud hues boon Instructed to
send out n circular letter for new proposals
and should time prices titus obtnlned bo ex-
orbitant

¬

authority hat liHti clveu him to re-
move

¬

time rock by lay timber undur his immedt
atom ° upervialou Thu bids rejected today aro
as follows

Atlantic Drndalne Company Now York
linuiipid anti millet on Ilous Shack Heel f24S-
nili dnllvLTid at duck In MOUK 2117jO
diimpd1 llni iltuii water m llttll Gain jiluaU

Thn pi Ices nf ttlm otlnr hldduis for lIme Kiuna-
mittbnds of uhivimmlng uf tint mmmiii liii air Win
1I lifipnmi lliioUvii f Jl73ii i12 250 and
2l223n Muni > < iinmiiiBH Uiiilcinu Com

littity S211rI CSiriliJS1 aiiii 2100oii 11 >m
Itmrt Itons IiiMityY y 2itOti f2i2iu and
211000 thu Arnnilcaii llroiulni niiiiuiny

IlllUldullillli 2C23UU 23J5UU und iiijVW

A IJlI1 stilt Iff MHX1UI-

IMfXlcin rv < i nrrit In Itvnr of Abullaklrc
the IrrvlUi nej-

NtiaAicF Arizona lcf 27Tile prnpoial of
lIotll nut MrKlruis tu citiliih a dlctilnri llp 10 re
tluco tie 1leihli IICV of Mvxltu tis fcllillj unlt dcll
of comment IIhu Mexican lmvu I p iporsI with fet ex-

r plilolupi hut cvpomt neil tint elm eumme and UI go lie ado p
linn JI iitinllr Frnnttrtsti njit

m0 i 1mz iTijuril limo tma ilI to the dlctatoritlilp the
Iioz ift Miltco iimm etllcrtd tin nrelm utld I rnclaluis It

lrCq IN rille tin tnrnriloii tin will mm tie rrair-
f tin mitilt at Mfior KiMihTtiRiililu uurke fcletitli tn

tvmiizv iliio iiftt Him > III i iiiiir uhlto hrliia tn ummcelm
IIM jnjett tn irili mmc tim lnM1iitlM Ittrii he tun nn
II e itutnnlii mill o it lmiun tliit hue projli II-
Hfithereit liv n i ulir if the mi urVfiiip pnri aid tin

H Ic itiin tIII hitlflf Tfllt Itt ttlf f fittfllljltri Ifrtll
11I1lh iliil niiinrl 5cce t IImiiorn fur lluittinr-

hli fur tfi Ihn2 fur tttPhl year II iuy Ilot tnakt il-
Jnreltt try 1 0 hin iinilnim no tutu p ifmi fti ti i

mr MI tiilinoi I tn h Iff1 nuthintr te nmrf tUli lit tlirtn
lhnMlMir 0 viii tukn tlvtiiititfri nf tiutr iniltli tiirt KIM

rrrit 1ll I1H Hill lt lllllr tilf cemitre IIt 15 lit II f I Ifl-
n in tlutt lilt iiHii mr l U tvlur Old tinri > tin e hitiif-
lltnMiiK ltel Ihr otIIIi Ilio Inllnr us htth mimic imlfx-
InliMi Olfothirc nimeu iumuolpIlJ ilifui hrirc AI-

rt il > limes thf fiiinltiiMiii ilI Jttwn miami sit limIt is-
nfintf t l th rt iicti i mf n ol wi

in ri < ifV Jfrffiiiriiiicl iS urtrcttlint ikiii IMnx hrmI ilo-
illmilm liixl IM mill if lniileiil iff Iviunnil llutt-
ilin rum tar n h in ute ItMiit > ytitrf Omit th it tin
u ill r t In inu L iterviitiun

< 2ieitt Itumtnd fiir Minor Coin
WfiiNtiTo > Oct 7Tiire IIIIH sprung up

nlthhi the last fen iiioutlis mi unprecedented deiiiuud for
minor cftlu in the fnnn uf ritecent anti oiicCfiit pltcep
tint Mink it nbicli up to the time this licumnd br nu-

uus tIn IttiA eel e rimI tnited Mates tlepodiiorles rfilunduiit
I iii iirmimm tutu i Jmmt I irgmmimiimmm viii tue

t lit ii cx mumeo vu-

in mimii miS uttimmumit iu eiiilmlV fl
imiug i i time en mimuimuy itmug of Oiirer
1m itmCtit mro iii C 14 imiC i p umtm-

or tivrcmt 111 ieti usimpi tu-
eiemelru f miu TIe i5li imtmu lio

mmlteo C ur oe mo remiumrei it ic mmmmiltmimtp-
lnmo it nSrk imo I mud a tit rocumit oyeeduim mm emmi

ill immg time

T t le Hnnuit Herritflvr IIM Yule irnlversltr-
Nnw lUviv Oct 27 Tbo Yale cnriiorntlo-

nti ty dirt i le1 the editor of lh annual rittiiluaue In i em

Clio inline nf late I nltt rilty hereatti i In llmt and other
mclulpilllltutlon O r MliTMmii trim tme lei chine

nf UrnThermm rfc Rurtiuof Iim ilimeru nnt rj Imiiled-
InI hl teikimmiimu uhirh tins ntctt tid M irrt II I-

iFe nf Miiilltjmrt n ifiailuilu or I ie Ililvir ltv nf th-
tlly of Nrv iirk vs omio llvu1lt llnll Im uli jui l

hulnrf H llcflrlol nt titrpnrtfluOrfH uf lie supiilnr-
nurt 1mf i niiicitiut rtcmvL l Uiinurary dvfttt uf

> Inner of Alto

ISnreotln IndlctnlL-

TMOUTII Mass Oct 27in the Superior
Court Hi Iran t Jury html uflermuum rimornmI I nn tinlict
mint nenlnil 1etrr >lcnenili if Lynn stud Willitm H-
oUftrot s ltin for cnnii Iracj tx lint true firm nf clinrlc-
illnrrniuiimiI Cn Tub I li noliKnown bnyiDttlnir rime
m nliill uiurfcni-
Ultloll

rersmmnimmg time tmuiC rvmtm
of ttlit Kniii nf Lnbor cnniN to Plymouth iui1t-

iiiMithermt mil the linn fr-

KrHltrti
limo l i vliiin iH lnry

ltK hincrr unl-
tonH

ii 10 ttvei lu tue llrtrrliu
iatlirr I he 41ume in mtv KrJluiieot ICe Kind In

till NulV Lujftaurl Mi t

The lliirlkuldl Miilnr-
mm° tile Intlpenttrnt

The tend thM fnnn Iii rnlu of Mrei-
In frielnir mml tieif inndi free

Ourmitl l Vnru1 ° Utrr In ut lirlriri
Her iciiiituriil Dream of Liter >

Unlike til ° ihapi on Fvypt lAiid-
ttpllftel bf Itie iolinn mini oimn e-

On Fr > oiloin < loll tvlili rcniibiii hInds
W rear the yinbol free hands gin e

O Trance tie beautiful I to thee
Once inure a lrbl of love ne ow e

In peticn Ivnenth tliy Fiellr ito ii
Uu lu iou n laur ikmc iuo

Ilii siut ly itt inljMl hnMiiii fiirtli
Illi UUl ommil iliupt to nl uliu ml-

In cli untf emmil lirViir lieu lime tattli-
niiIS utul nrn tun Ihj turili uplt

Kurttl the primal inamap mil
U hich Cliao tieard mud cinifil to tie

Trace on iiii1air tim lternal II-

IImUntct fire Let mm lie from

h cc for dun free kcu linrli
Ti Keatoue najra tIll Vmrnuo sun

A iiililntnz mitch Die wretch to unit
ITbg ihlllll bll license with thy naiadJtji Uiiimiir WBUIIU

S

NEW rOlIK MKItCHJNTU JN FA VUIt

A Number nf theM > nmlnnl d far Iolllloait-
4fl1rr In CnnnecllcurS-

TAJIFOUU Oct 27The tendency to look
with political favor upon Now York business-
men who live In Connoctlcut Is very great this
year Tine latest Indication of It was shown nt
tine Hctiubllrnn caucus In Greenwich last night
GreenwIch Is naturally mocrntlc but limo

Hnnubllcans this your hope to carry U by mnk
lag strong nominations A Foster higgIns
who lies lIved In Gponnlch n number of renrs
was asked if ho would accept a nomination for
norr8 onti tlvo Ho consented and wits noml
tinted Mr HIggins IA much bettor known in
York than In Connecticut outside of Fnlrfleld
county If ho umVon timings ns lIvely In the
Connecticut Leielnlaturo us he did for Virnor
Sillier last winter In Wnslilnclon the session
will not bo a dull one Mr hIggIns U the coot
trotlo morubnr of the Now York Chamber of
Commerce who proposes to tiivo Now York hnr
her from ruin If pnsMhlo It It tliouuht that
lilt nomination for limO Continctleut LKl8lnluro-
It nunln with I ii a vIew of lid imgi g lilraI out its
Fulrflolil countyii candldntn for the United
Ktiitiit Senate In flee tluiro Is any irrnnt oppo-
sltlon to Ilanlnys return Cop II V It lloyt
win utica nomlnntfld lot Ilpprohnntntlvo and If
Alcctud will probiibly be chomiii Hpiftlnr Hn
MIR n promlnnnt randldat lor HiHakcr last

winter when KloetrloIiuk TlbhltK wits oortuil-
nir lllcklnn In omit of a mimtuT nf Now York

btitlnnKH in on vlio bavo culviil nnmluiitlnnii-
to pnlltlnil ofllio In Connocticut ExKntmtor
HruiritcrliofT n wealthy Joint street nuirchnnt
wits nninlnntrd for tins Semiato from tlio Twelltli
dlHtrlct but docllnud II M Collmidur tint
billiard tniilo merchant ot New York but who
Ihvt In IMrlnn wu then nominated tiy time
Uiuiifoints for this offlin Tliomnt M Mumbo
n Nov YnrK biiHlnut mitn now living In Wind
Itin in countyI wits nnmlnntcdI for Concrcfn by
tin Uitnncriilfl nf the Third district but do-
clnnd Tho imrty then nomlnatid Frod Hvilo-
nrccontNmv York broker who IM R In 1om-
fnt Mr Lounshury tlm Ilppubllcm ennui
dnto for Governor Is President of n Jfnw York
Panic Fred 1111cc Itopiibllmn candIdate for
CnuurcHs In the Fnurlh rtlntrlct inns urge butch
nFs lnti ro ls In NW York and CnntrooBmftn
Jlltehell N n partner In onto of the InrBost mer-
cantile

¬

hnnnot In tint city Ollvr llnyr tho-
Hwntnp leather rnnrhnnt tine hoen a Snnntor-
Ini the Cnmi tic I icil t Log hi4imtt ye mitt ii could Imvn
the nomination for Itaprosuntutlro II ho would

juuunnnu IKOVSOVS SVICIUL-

flkootlnv flInsealt In lied ut Ike Hammer
llama nfhU Mother In Fiilrflrlil

FAInFIELP Cone Oct 27Thnodoro Bron
eon ntrod 27 years son of Mrs Maria T Oron
con of Fifth avenue Now York committed
suicIde this mornliu Ho bed been hIving with
hIs mothor this aummer at the clan harkcr
cottuce In tubs town and although In soma
wlmt poor health load spent cnnslilorablo time
HsliInK antI hunting Ho had frequently shown
n Itll n of duspondoncy Fnlllntr to make his
appearance at hronkfant this mornIng nthlsi-
Hiial hour Imtwmia 0 and 10 oclock his
room was vlHlted and ho was found
Ivlinr on time bed cold and HilfT A
dnublohnrrollml fowling musket lay between
liU kninM with time butt roiling against the
flothnnrd and tIme uiuzzln r lntod at his linnd
HII had tied onto ond nf n cuno to thin trigger
iitiii fastened th oilier end to ono of hit tote
and In this way difclmrtfxd onn nf limo iinrnoln
Tile ell arto liail nnterod the head under time
lower jaw tint putouod up through the brain
Rlmttorlntr tho ckull Mr Bronnnn took an
curly train for New York this morning Igno-
rant

¬

nf the dnntli horsnn Rhnwassilmmotipd
hack iou tnlecrAiih Tomorrow morning the
body will h sent to Now York and tho burial
will bo nt Woodlawn

catiiaKn iriru CONSPIftACY

Suit Ilrouikl AgaInst the Dlrrptor of n flail
rnuil br the StoCkholder

Donjamln Foster on bohalf of himself and
othvratncklioMerii of the InilUnapolli Cincinnati and
tnta > ctle nHllroad rotnpanj lias tnKen proceedings in
time supreme rourt lUnltut nenrire Dim William A

llouth CliarleK K Lantlon tfelrille E Inifall Thoniaa-
II 1erkhiK Mopefl Fnwler Thonm A Maine Hnmuel J
Ilroailnrll John s Kennedy W F Reynoliln ant Theo

Ore rook who are director of the 1001 olalnilnir that
they frnuclcnlly cuniplrett to dnniaffft the property mini
Ifprviii tlii hctl of the rood mul inlet Stout a fore
tlii > ur iiale eu that they could tiuy In the Itoch f inn
rouiimny ut MTV clieuii rule He chanen that tillforrolosure glue luke nrnuifht nbunr amt therefore aikn-
tlmt the proiirrly which her have fraudulently ob
Initial tiv inianitt ot loser be livid In trust for ilio-
elockhu den-

Keccntlr an order waa procured front the Court forthe examination or the dircclnri lefTa trial In order
tuft ficti might bo obtained In ennble tile plaintiff to
frump hll complaint It la charred by the latter thatlay OorffH Iliiadly of Ohio uu tine counsel who pro
rurod the foreclosure lain suit u In alleged further that
lie mi one lmf the con pirkt im and that it was under
Ihije illrpclinn lliat tha niatlfru were sri sumgeml

Itiltrr lii iM huik In Smenme Court i tiatnbcrn yester
dni ih al iirKununt nf IihotnaRd heirnmn upon mo-
tiiin In xui tiu the mrmler fun th exlininillon ff tho ll
rector ii nine tlu vround thntthe pHlntllT maul iilllcl nt
fine In trim1 hirt roiiiplitint lofi pi II Ihonle ip

in moiiiii iirulnf that Hit examination was an-
gdlnUly hicrorI-

Dectioii nai reierved

AEnlnil mba rily but Not ImporlKnf-

Jlr Lacombo said yesterday that the decision
by time tumId of Appeals In favor ol tie people In time

tnlt axuliKtTonn OBrli n airecehrr of the Bronilway
cost uu mimivmrcol Hi lie city of v eur York The suit
MiMbcxiin iby Attorneyilenernl OUrlen on liehntf of
the IeIe azamit Mr ODrlen tin lroadway nnd-
ovtnth nvenne rond the receiver nnd the lenneeof the

iirmsmt way emrflce Coal the Twentythird Street Rail
roam Ciunpniir lli iltj or Snw York mid iniiiiv Indi-
viilnul perHon IIt tl technically called an itiunlbiis
nit It nsK that time r iriernhlp bo rnntlmn nnd ox

fimlil llmt tin rUnUnf all person liilcrntil be n-

cortflllvil nnd that nil tile dOyle of the ilefunct Ilro d-

wny Con piny itx1 ruirihtllrd slum iMntrililited to Iihoe un
tltlil In IIMCIII The > nit wa brought tiegmne In tlce Ian
ilon In thuli ely On bHialf if the cit > Mr Larniuhu-
KKnl for a clmicii nf venue In thli rut Time S cclallirni hahtir rffiiped to grant ita inotlnn th4 cit ninfiilcd tu Ithi litlleral Itrin nhlcli nil result it Then
Mr UKrloii iipnealed to time Cfinrt nt Appeal which re
I ret the ih i n of the ilHntrnl Tprin I tIe cute will
tim us ha to tin trlfit In Srhenectidv-

Mr laetmm t ninl u 0 IIH not nn important matter In
no wine bUeutlnjf flue merltl of the action

Rpnelvcr Iatnea Compensation
WillIs Pnlnu who win receiver of the Bond

Street timictags 11 mum prior to Maylmali received 5t2 neil
runt nn tIme ttimll ntlnn ft his cnuinuM Un Prnncl r-

Ilirim JuU Wtn lrc cit maJe an nnter nllow MK him
jn i OXu initrt fir hm etvicet IIIH riaht tocrinpeniatioii-

H reoHwr tin now lbs lutiject of Invritiftttidii hy u ret
rree It uim IfirneJ that nn order innde tn lH7t iilrPcted-
tlmt time Fit3tmU which he wnuM IIQTP receive uj f
tin at tlnm Kfinultttitf n full eouieim eli itt for hU BefThe
prior tn that tliuv Kfccher IMite fnm tlit Ilip ur icrIKnew tint nnr nuch rrnltnii >ttnentitniru il in thefriitr-ntt thn ourt mui ni h lust up in tlint ttuie rt elc l nin-
ltlntinr u niort tuiii SIliesuioo niul hml hficnn nmiircite litlkntion li uiiuli rather than nccrpt fjiitpm

hunritiiel from himo eemufritni Urn Jtirlow ttUu-
ii1 Itini tic iuu1 Ino rtcotlictlnii Ihnt tummy mich uieimoo

Ii cl tifii ut IIii lime nnlrr nnil Piiiini iiI tlmt time mm-
peiiNiti MI imreii I rS iimuuuii Upon ttin ntlM tie
of httlirtrUlnml frth I iemm foe Ia iule Oumom e hni ni iuhit iiilcr firiUiitc Mil tile Itinitafldii rimlniiiMIn lime
rnl rnr Tiiilfi Wee t imreOit tinil hai lent Ithe emu nire mat
tor to time rifcrei fur Adjudication

rlnnt Xklhize the Woman Nuir nutate Wont
Tho NIV York Stnt Woman Riiffrnco Af so-

clition liflil u iiitllni In the > lnii iiiuTfniilcyilirilaya-
fleriioun tn maui actlun In reirard to the viimitir dec
tinn Ationl itO women were present Kepnlutloni were
adopted ileinatidlnz > ulra e fur women In ibm fhyi dp-

nmndiiiir that oilmen hate plicru in time Hoard cf Fdu-

fitinn stud reroniinenditii Mr Harriet Iutnam Nowrll-
a irrninMmKchter of Iflruel rntnnin for nuch a

IIiItcf i i ruii ntliiir ntfnlnit time illi c inn at lid mumicro or-
Ai iinblv 11 Mtiiiavl Itretitnin imr m HIP Ilfrli itimriit-
1harlen Miilth frutti HIP hllthlh i marine Hlinlpr from
till If nil all ilnrib A Ill ni or frmn Iliv Twpfity third I

nln jiKkhif HM rl for Itn prt Ittl llinilltnii In th-
ifevpnih1 AniM b viliitl fur lnuip Illnorrty In the
Iwentlelli suet Ifor Jnlin II Mi n in Hi emit tluith
IMM rilita uim nal by Mr llllli UeMrruix Illnkp-
Mitlhli immeilrn itiiin nf Ifa > ci i > vilk Mrn rarolni
I iii keg Iti iranf ret Mr > Ilirriet K Mmlliick nf lln
ton nnd older TlieiUlfiraliiM II lit eec time unrelltnir to-
day from time iUambnui John Lenox

Tllilra OnUcrdnntte Will Conlciled
A potllloii Wits flied yesterday in time Burro

gales Court In Jatniilcn1 a khu Ithat the dpcrce for Ithe
pn liatliK uf1 lIme nllluf fie late llornllo I0 Ondurdonll-
nt ti animate wlioiikd In Mar learltu aim ectene vnlnril
at 5leCiJbu i lie revoked John Ondcrdnni a dim
horltid inn u tin petltlniipr lie alltti his fIlter ivies
nut iiiiind of mind Cit imt thu win wn Impripvrlv-
drnwii In Ihu us ii mime Iimunr refure to hliinn jnbn ni-
rollmtMt Mr on lo in hai Ihirnire liunlilit drniinl-
rnlltmntiiU and inllumun Un o dlinn and tll m
hcrit Mm I lu nidf r rbildrpii ur ibp teiiui r Honid a-

piifltil br pimo hreMlnir of tlm Hill hut mu lime u ill
lirtitlilff Unit rinv bunerki Itirr contpulliu ctltli b rill r II-

MliliniiI unrililn iionenf lime lino tlken aulon In
the nilI S

Ilrnvmitn llr nnan-

In fit AicnenA Church East rortyth ird street
at ueon ierday lie A K llruitman lIt Mitt IK lire
n in lUii liter ot time late Matthew T llrennan uere-
tntirrlfd The lIve llenrv MnJJnill nutor of the

mmmnumm emit laird IIho bride unrp Nhlu inn trlinillol-
llll lrl Id i r II Wllll nlu II i r U 1 u itl

limo i t ii iii Ti nui ir w P Urn llniliin Hi-
iind

<

ilciur itmii tin ni M He iteiujulul uulI f IL UluMlilin
brutlrr of lime urn n

Itrirnnliiaa Trlnl rue llluipkriny laalinied
Cot InB rAoll counsel for Atheist George I-

Ke > uiild > nho was iii tictel fur bhipheiny under an omit
New Jersey law npreirpt I Iii court In noonton yellerda nut fbtiinnl mi alnnrnnient nf the trial to thethird I PI> in Iiniiiry i n thfcrniind Until waillei
I luil 4 ml 0 ietl I st iso ysro Ito ieh liii htiij

1 et to e etu Iyu
Xalklae Ilke IU

Them II nn such otttr compendium of newt or mirrorttcoaiuuoitrrraiiojjfuIMWuuil t azw

WILL AUr ALVKttMKX PLKin OVlLlIt
It tVaulrf > ol Iliirprlie Mr Unrllne If they

Trleil tic CumprnraliB an n Fine
District Attornny Mnttlno was asked yes

torday whether there was any truth la the ro
port that ho haul said that ho had receIved of-

fers
¬

ot n plea of utility from some of the In
dialed bondlo Aldermen

Nonawhatever ho replied I have ro
colvfldnoBtich offers From norno communl-
cations however I should not ho surprised If
olTerrfwero minute In time nonrtuturo It should
stipulate that the punishment under the pies
would bo only a abort term ot Imprisonment
say ono your In tho penitentiary or a flue say
nt 5000 which any of tint Indicted Aldermen
I have nn douht would be aulto able and will-
ing

¬

tn pay Up to date bnttovir I Imvo ro-
cnlved nn Intimation even that could bo con
fitnied Into an other to pliind Of course II
pleas are offered I Html not oppose thin accept-
ance

¬

of them Hut tIme Court must be loft full
dltoretlon ns to punlHhmnftt I shall make no-
recfimmuniUtlon whanver In this respect

When do ymi propose to uoonuunlnwithJ-
JcCnbnV cnso-

1rnhnbiy
1

nn Thursday next I bays ro-
cnlvod thn until reports of the peoples oxpnrtu-
Urs MauDonald tutu Hamilton tie to their view jf
of McCtboA mental condition lint as several
holtdiyA will Intnnono 1 shall not wove the
case until Thursday

llav you miy objection to telllne whiut the
pnnpioii experts think of McCntos montnl con-
dition

¬

1 have on the ground of official propriety
It Is cald Mr Mnrtlnn that yott lmavo aim

idiot trniitfnrrltiKnnnio nf time boodle cases to
ilici Court of Over and Termlner which opens
on Monday

Timer In no foundation for the assertion I
shnll try nil of time oases In tho General HOB

slonn as fiiRt nn nnislbtx Ily tho way time ease
of Siiulrn and Ilynn Is set diivvti for trial on
Monday In tlio Curt of Hor and Termlner I
will not nun e time cumsun on Mnndny It Is custom
amy lor thn Court uf Over and Term I nor to
adjourn over front the first to Ilio second Mon-
day

¬

ol tho teetH and I do not desire to infringe
linen tlio custom

Lawyer Newcombo had n talk with Mr Mar
hue yesterday Time purport of It was not dis-
closed

¬

CONFLICTING TllfifftCC ROUTES

Tke Iroeclnre nf Fur Uallrnnde ITnde-
rllrundvnr Meet In Court

Tttdgee Davis Brady and Itarrott In the
Supreme Court General Term heard yester-
day an application of the Now York District
Railway Company for tho appointment three
commissioners to take testimony and deter-
mIne whether or not the road should be con-
structed

¬

The application sot forth that tho
company had boon organized under the act of
1880 and that the court had power to grant the
appointment ot commissioners

Assistant Corporation Counsel Wlokes argued
that the act of 1830 referred to is unconstitu-
tional

¬

ns It substitutes the order of tho court
confirming the report of tho CommIssioners In
favor of tlio construction of tine road for tine
consent of the nuthorltlca of time city ITo also
maintained tlmt thu Proposed route of tbo Plo
trlct Itnllwny Is similar to tlmt or otlmr com-
panion

¬

clnlinlnttI ixcltiHlva rlfht Ito Ilie Atrtvtf-
lnnd Implied tlmt the petitioning company
mad not tha moans to carry out itt undertaking
Another objection was thit tlio construction of
the proposed read would take live yiars dur
Inc which period time excavation would be un ¬

healthy nnd causa treat inconvenience
Robert Nnvell declared tliatlho Arcade Com-

pany
¬

which bunt already spent over 150000 In
tuniiolllnir Uroadtvny hail a prior right to the
btroetF thrniiRli which the District Hallway pto
poses tn pass

Henry I hodcwlck said thn District road
would Interfere with time rights of tho Now York
Underground Railway Company to time streets
Included In the proposed route A similarrnpre Hntntlnn was mndo In behalf of theIlrondwny Connecting Underground Hallway 4

Company
Mr Iowory tn reply argued that these

various companies have not complied with the
conditions of tine nets under which they were
Incorporate nfl In any event do not have
exclusive right to the use of the streets He
hold that thoy should watt until the Commis-
sioners

¬

reported before milking objection
Decision was resarvod

It Is claimed that Joana Mosquito De<

fllei who died recently In Llrennore Cat waa 110 yeari
old At alt eventa she wai the inotner of ivratre 0hll
drcn sod her crmndcbUilren and great grandehllilrea
cambered lO-

tJohn Hughes a farmer near Chebauso
111 ties been boring for water oa hit term for over
twelve month Time drill la now down 400 feet inS the
earth is laid to tie ao dry that they pour water ta the
hole to mike the Orlll cork

A Loudon publisher wrote to 1000 school
girls aikine them to name their favorite authors Ta
the replies Dickens received 33 votes fieett 223-

Klnnsley and c JI vonge 01 each Shakcspiare 79-

Ucorge Eliot 41 soul other authors a tell number
A Spt tug Hill N S man thought It

would be a fine thing to notion ills neighbors hens
which wore damaging hull garden Time result was till
arrest and a fine of o He was earning t t a del out
rather than pay time nmount of the tine and cool about

7 lie pcrved out a twenty Site term In Jail
Miss Kate Hleoly of West Point had sot

the town talking the other day by puhlicly thrashing
rofltrnaiter KlHcr Tllli done sue went hefore a Justice
plradvd guilty to an assault WAS fined 5 and coon soil
putt It like a man Time trouble grew out of a cuss
in which she wns a wltneis agahut Kier

A hell In a Unman Catholic church In
niddefrrd Me has been 5 tent for once twenty > eais
Suddenly il ringing has begun italn the notes nre dis-

cordant and the lOon is not hIppy Time new pslnr
ordered time tell to tie rung bellavlng that hit people
would be inamrd it tn gelling a new toil The result
already tears out Ills theory

When thn editor of time Arizona Sentinel
returned front n trip 1aM the other day the flrM thing
hn dil was tn print the followingi meaty paragraph

IDuring Ithe ahrehcp of time proprietor this Journal wai-
uimnlhorlreillv innde an organ of time Democracy Ir-

tho future ns IIn tho past the Stntlnrl wilt aiwayabi
found nn Icpendent ItcpnUlcan neil dmmaper

Simon HtitKKS at time Instigation of his
uncle tllas hiaiigH atteinptid tn t nit in his two brother
In Gillian count Or by administering etrycl nine tc
them In lien The n tctlln saved time It liven bv swat
lowing great jiuiit ties nf itielteil lard Simon was ar
roil cml and confiacd tie deed sajlng that he and hit
liCit hoped tn Inherit Hie pruurrty of time urotherl

Time proprietor of u Chicago tllmo mu
feum sets that u few neeke ago tin Lucy 1anuns ap-

plliil ti htm for an e g ge1lellt tOme unnted a salary
for exhlhltlng hernelr and prnjiospd to sell portrait of
herself and the condemned AnnrchlMs and also copies
t the pverinci imuamic at time Hat market mettlngi The

inuicuni man decided Hint tics 1arions was not
proper attrnctlnn fnr imie show

A lady nnint took oxceptlon tn her bus
hands haliltn ilI wateftllneni ll credited with the invert
tion ol n inrclinnKal utnice that It la promised shall do
innr lo Induce sir t ip than al Ifiat o 1 lies chloral hy-

ilrntee toil ecn niw otilonn lave tvfcrdone The mi-
ohlnc looks like n icrj long S nnd In made In hard rub
bet with a tad on one ot ill imtir cures Atone end
Is a soft Icatln r < trap at thu other Us mice forms a
handle In ms I he left hand pulls down time strap
ufier the Insirument Is placed on Im neck and the
rjuht hanl laid on the handle prenes down flrinly but 4
lint too flrmlj the pid Hhlili rettl on the carotid
artery 10 as to dniiliilfh the tlnw of blnod to the brain
Uurmcse p thu bruin Is come inraiiveit bloodleif A

null ot blood lu tIm brain urrato ln > inniila i t wIs aol
reunions ii iii mc ami laces nf Mood In hl I head lha
kept the Thane nf Candor anake llie tomnmiutlsc
heels Lack time Lloid nnd sleep eniuei naturally

MIIEIITVH DVY

Cheer now for Mlierty Tile Is her day
There the stiemduul firmly and u acliei tha Day
fc > mboils cih f tie ilfe nf the land
4trai di > Ot04aal htr torch In lisr hand

titrong at the rock that was ra sid for her there
Irou ll > uprvarlng tier fort In Hie sir
Kncli n tha Pay minim IUT pedestal tall
Llbcrl oflei a elcome tu alt

What li in front A magnificent show
A kiitiTn where inlllinn may cone and may IsI-
Vimmit U behind t A metropolis grnnd-
t enire and Ihipe of it iimrvullou lint
Mere where her banner Is always unfurled
Ilbtrl stands to mlighlen tin world
Here may lime dwell through the ants to be
Wonderful gift of tat fret to tile free

Cheeri fir nartholdl whole genius and heart
Ilanniil uch a triumph of labor and artI

Sculpiornl freedom hUiiinni will nndur-
alveiiiii illnrlj1 reimm cumuli ime sure

t imeore fr fir Franc n repnMic Indc-
idrriruui puma erul tlioriu 0iuiy fretil1

imeerm tar tthu rnnlinxtn vthu greet us today
Ltmdet the symbol uf libt rt > i iwty I

Cheers now fur Liberty nili her all hall
Titans were needs I her furin to nnvtli-
1tOi tly erect sue imas taken her emend
Strung ai the po pr and griSI an the land

Chtcri now fir Liberty rHi U her lay
Let the whole laud null LrUtu buntIng Ix fiy-
Koarlng of cannon sad rockets red glare
Cliter n nl ntltomi Ltr hub la Uf alrl


